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BWH Highlights
Eboo Patel Lecture: Nov. 8
Murder Mystery by BACOA: Nov. 10
3rd Thursdays Art & Music: Nov. 16
Ron Hawking: Dec. 9 and 10
Marta & Ani Aznavoorian: Dec. 16
BWH Open House: Dec. 17
Dancewerks & Parker Playhouse: Dec. 17
Tickets: BarringtonsWhiteHouse.com

Eboo PatEl, IntErfaIth Youth
CorE foundEr lECturE
named by “uS news & World report” as
one of american’s best leaders of 2009,
Eboo Patel will speak on Wednesday, nov.
8 at 1 p.m. in a lecture on Interfaith leadership called “Engaging faith and Philosophical diversity in the 21st Century”. Patel will
sign his book, “Sacred Ground”.

Head to Our House
for the Holidays!

Barrington’s White House’s special seasonal performances are a great way to
celebrate the holidays with family and friends. The conclusion of our Fall 2017
Cultural Season features musical performers, speakers, and artists from right
next door and some known around the world. Tickets and reservations are
available online at www.BarringtonsWhiteHouse.com.

(right) ron hawking holiday Musical
Entertainment
Chicago’s award-winning singer and entertainer makes his debut appearance at barrington’s White house with his critically
acclaimed show, Home for the Holidays. appearing both Saturday dec. 9 at 8 p.m. and
Sunday, dec. 10 at 3 p.m., hawking is sure to
delight with his renditions of seasonal favor-

barrington’s White house holiday open
house
Come in from the cold on dec. 17 from 1-3
p.m. decorated for the holidays, the house offers a backdrop for family photos and a chance
to ask historical docents about the mansion
and life in 1890s. Special appearances by holiday characters starting at 2 p.m. free treats.
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ites, his humor and some surprise “guests”.

Murder Mystery PerforMed
by AMundson Mysteries
Let your sherlock shine at this oldfashioned “whodunnit” murder mystery event on friday, nov. 10 from
5-7 p.m. With the crime scene set at
our mansion, you’ll work your way
through the clues and the suspects to
solve the case. The admission price includes heavy hors d’oeuvres. Cash bar.
organized by the barrington Area
Council on Aging.

3rd thursdays—Make thursdays your Art night out!
in its continuing arts series “3rd Thursdays,” barrington’s White House welcomes Carol
foster for a free artists’ reception on Thursday, nov. 16 from 6:30 p.m.–8:30 p.m. An
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award-winning artist, Carol’s original oil paintings often feature nature and pets. browse
her work for sale while enjoying complimentary hors d’oeuvres from Wild Asparagus and
a cash bar. starting at 7:30 p.m., enjoy an instrumental program from barrington Music
institute (bMi) in the third-floor ballroom, featuring its advanced string ensembles, soloists, and repertoire groups, including elementary through high school students and bMi
instructors. Admission to the musical performance is $10.
Marta and ani aznavoorian
Piano and Cello PerforManCe
in demand as chamber musicians and soloists across the
globe, these sisters had their musical beginnings right
here in barrington. Marta is a founding member of the
Grammy award-winning Lincoln trio and Ani is the
principle cellist of Camerata Pacifica. don’t miss this
unique opportunity to hear them perform together at our
White House on saturday, dec. 16 at 7:30 p.m.
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The Barrington White House team gratefully acknowledges its cultural events season sponsors, without
whose generosity this series would not be possible:
Kim Duchossois, Mary B. Galvin, Barrington Bank &
Trust, Barrington Community Unit School District 220,
Northern Trust, Barrington Cultural Commission and
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Sullivan.
Barrington’s White House is a unique, historic
venue located in the heart of downtown Barrington
at 145 West Main Street. This meticulously restored

dancewerks studio and Parker Playhouse Performers show

1898 mansion hosts cultural and community events,

A festive holiday variety show for all ages! on sunday, dec. 17 at 3 p.m. your family can
enjoy excerpts from “The nutcracker”, some dancing Christmas packages, and a sing-along or even a dance-a-long. featuring a fusion of song, dance and art, showcasing com-

and is also available for rental for weddings, corporate
meetings, non-profit fundraisers, and family celebrations. Visit the website at www.BarringtonsWhiteHouse.com, or call 224-512-4292.

munity talent.
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